Larry Fred Cussac
June 8, 2022

No obituary found for this tribute.
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My condolences to the family. May God bless you during
this difficult time.

Elaine Nero - July 27 at 02:50 PM

Larry you were so good to my daughter and I know you
loved her ! You also is what I say a good dad/ and step
pops to her children. I REMEMBER the last words we
spoke on the phone and I want to thank you for excepting
Josie and teaching her the things you taught her. You
taught her how to be a real women and treated her like a
Queen. And you never backed down on her . (Even when she got mad at you
from the pizza burning when she was pregnant for LAMAIRA lol, I wanna say we
love you Larry my son in law and miss you! Rest heavenly!
Ada Red Rubi - July 17 at 08:36 AM

Rebekah Arnold lit a candle in memory of Larry Fred
Cussac

Rebekah Arnold - July 03 at 02:35 PM

JO

We have so many memories the two years we was together you made me the
happiest woman alive I’m glad I was able to give you your first kids Lathan and
lamira cusaac the words I have right now I cnt even explain I hope you rest easy
my sweet heart your kids are growing so fast please keep watching over them Ik
you’re around them I do you were loved by so many people I love you Larry f
Cusaac remember that you always had my heart love me and your babies

josie - July 03 at 09:50 AM

JO

We love you Larry so much our kids miss you and your son calls you all the time
and our lil girl is growing so fast there is a lot of memories we had together and I
will cherish them I love you I hope you rest easy god had other plans for you

josie - July 03 at 09:39 AM

